
SURVIVOR OF GROUP

OF GREAT FIGHTERS.
FROM THE PARIS MKRCIRY.

i .1 n H. Gordon, ot (leurtria. ih lt i i ... v. ,
uuu -- - - urc a uit I8I0D Com- -

' delivered Ins lecture on "The Last Day. 0f the Cot Mersey" at
Iris opera house last Tbursdiy evening lo ao audience Mich ss ivjg
Lnroc county can alone furnish. Coming as he did as the last

r of tbe group of great fighters who led and dineted the armies of
federacy from BuU'a Kun to Appomattox, his visit had a aigniliuMce,

vt;ry tenderness of meaning, fruui which no fault of aiylc or lack of
(lte Miblle qualities of oratory could detract, nu minee for the
part was of 8 generation that has come on since tl.o cuitain rolled

In tbe last act of the nmion'a Iragerfy, yet they hung with nfcntive
ion every word of the great epic, looking on its narrator, a slender,
L soldierly man, as the last connecting link betweet. them and the
Vhen tbe race's heroism received its highest demonstration and the
Glorious but the darkest pe in the republic's history was written.

;SP, m impassioned phrase, he seemed to address himself, pleadin
, just verdict of posterity and declaring in a final burst "that every

Irn soldier who fell in tlie nutle, with his white face turned to
L was a martyr to his conception of right." In the audience was a
lied remnant of gray-haire- d men who had followed the dream of the
Jersey to its dissolution veterans who had followed Pickett up the

lull at Gettysburg, others who had ridden behind Stewart and
10 D, and still others who had staked Ilesh and bone against fire

el at Franklin or followed Trice into a baptism of blood at Helena.
(hose who have known that strange and never-ceasin- g brotherhood
ttle cm appreciate the love with which these looked upon the
r, aged, but erect man, wilh a saber scar across his face, who recited

jqiit-n- word the story of their valor. To ibem he was at once the
irtiation of tbo battle spirit and the comforting preservation and
ibuon for shattered hopes and a lost, cause. They wept and laughed
mtely as he told the old, old story, as ho called tbem "boys" and

ved over the past.

jjuliii B. UornoD comes from a race of men wh w. re equally at home

ti:rt or lie is a typical cavalier, ana i lie qiinim old chivalry
ante-bellu- day southern gentlemen is siill with him. It would sit

jmrdly upon tbe man of today, but it In comes and tidds to the graces
In of the Gordon type. His references lo "ihe ladies ' were frequent

leasing, arid they weie always couched in tones that spoke a lofty
VViv.iIioim respect. This was especially true in his eulogy of his wife.

'.hi urea were those of an aristocrat, a genuine aristocrat with geneta- -

of gentle blood behind liiiu. ' His voice showed but little of the
oruilon of age an I the ricU vowels of a southern dialect lent it a

. ,i I. l 111 - r rt ilfnt,' and exq'iisiie unarm, ins eiuquence was oi tne ucriu, oiu- -

iniicd kind that loves to impress the stars and nature's varied aspect
rich metaphor pleasing from iis very rarity and his humor as rich

ate as ever Ml Iroui human lips, broad, grim and good. lie arose to
best in his tribute lo Stonewall Jackson and his apotheosis of Lee in

last dreary days at Appomattox, when the great commander-in-chie- f

by the hardest, restrained from throwing hlmsclt, at the head of

uii'j troops, into the breach made by Hancock's columns in the
titrate lines. The speaker's reference to his own pail in the last and
victorious charge of the war, was as modest as the heroic feat would

General," he said, "you must go to I lie rear No man can lead
men, ' I hen came snouts irom tne men, "bee to tne rear: anu ire
live of how the Confederacy died with a shout of triumph on i s lips,

.in men, ragged umi .sinning, sweeping tuiiCOCK irom ins position.
(I'd dun finished in a beautiful tribute to Grant and a final perioratton

i in- "old flag" closed his lecture. And it was here he displayed his

', .Ic nmvers most creditably. Nutlunc could have been more milhetiu...... - .

In, description of the Confederate soldiers hiding their tattered battle

ilards and nothing more inspiring or touching than bis action in

.id; to Ihe back of the stage, picking up the folds of tbe common Hag

telling why southern men should love it. This because southern valor

made and defended it, be said, and because southern statesmanship

added all but a few of the stars to its blue field.

Here are some of the stories Gen. Gordon told during It's lecture:

At Gettysburg the sun of the Confederacy passed its zenith and went
... . i t : i

rn to rise uo more, but the confidence oi tne army in i.ee remameu

taken. Aside from stragetical cauies, we had two reasons for crossing

tr into Pennsylvania. Oue was social reciprocity and the other because

were hungry mighty hungry. The Yanks had been over lo see us

'ial times and we owed tbein a visit. Pennsylvania s lai neias, wun

y the Toto.uac between, spread out before our eyes as a veritable

nnan-- and we crossed. We went prepared to stay all summer, but the
1 ptiou accorded us was of such a nature that we packed up and got out

Inst as we c aid. T he legion around Gettysburg was inhabited by

d is commonly known as "Pennsylvania Dutch," an unwarlike ard
K"al people, with big red barns and horses almost as big. In the course

vents sonioof these horses found their way into the Confederate camp,

by some strange process, of which I was of course ignorant, a line

ite was hitched in the rear of my tent. Next day her owner, a lai nine

raian, came to claim her. He wanted to know "what for" I had taken

nine and I tried to explain by slating that it was an act of reciprocity

r similar reprisals made by Ihe Yankees in irginia. una seen.eu

factory enough to me, but I didn't satisfy my visitor. 1 then offered

ii fabulous sum in Confederate money. Strangely enough, ho refused

11 also. Finally, m despair, I wrote him out an order on President

'Tihani Lincoln, and he was about to retire satistieu wnen me

dortunalu idea struck him slowly that as a Conloderale officer my

'I'T was hardly liable to be hoiMivd by Hi" President. "Mi" etal," lie

of sincere sorrow, "I baf peen"I. his face taking on un expression

f imej to tree vifes, und I vould not gif dot mare lor ait nose voomans.

nl I let him have her. This valuation of woman, however, was not

iH'ral throughout the north.

Tnlkinu of Confederate nionc and horses,

'."Ji.i'lJ

remind s" another

ory- - War is dreadful, hut the humorous incidents were always present.

I Wg cavalryman on as tine a mare as 1 ever .awshe must have, been one

Jour Missouri mares was cauteries along by my quarters ami i im-- rd

the following conversation between bin and a private of my com- -

frand :

"Hey, Johnny, what'll you take for the mare?"

"Don't want to sell her Keb."
"I'll pve you $.i,000 in Confed money for her."

"Whi.it .ill .1 r f,,e .:!.t'00! You are d- -n fool, man. I just

Kld a thousand !.. liars to have her curried."

armv was pious. We frequently held prayer meetings. I

Member one meeting at which both ollieers and men were present. Next

10 e Carolina private. He was uneducaieo ...
was a tall, gaunt North

Pnnutive, but had a voice that could bo heard auine me ......

He was onllorl .... . .n,t sinkimr to his knees, roared out:

"h, Lord! we are havin' a mighty big light down here. Tak.. a

proP"f vw of this matter, Lord, and give us a victory.
"n another oecsion. eailv one morning, me mi,, ?

P'J standing wilh his n""Zmeeting. One general was
"f"P-ri,- ,g general who d.dn t know w

to enter and another win iun general at ihe door, as they -
mside, was P"g bv V" withnr. - . .. ..,.,.,.,,. ,u,rn to come

I "J"'g in the cabin, beckoned qnieuy io mc ..,.,rallv mis- -

!'" Join in the meeting, and ' oilr general, qmie
,,klnK his meaning, replied: -

", thank ton, General, I vejun "- - ,. lillL, sttld. M

audience broke into a laugh, anu t.en. "-- -"
, wiml

H "J
U unnecessary to explain to a Monroe couu.y midume

EFFECT OF MAUSER BULLETS

Wouadi of Soldiers Treated in a South
African Hospital.

The recently published account of
the work done by the Portland hos-

pital in South Africa greatly increases
our knowledge of the effects of mod-

ern small amis. The surgeons at

he

tached to the hospital had opportu-
nities in computing wounds made by
the Mauser and the
Martini, both of which were used by
the iMoers, and their experiences com
pletely confirm the results of the ei'
pennants of Prof. Bruns, of Tubin
gen, and others who have investigated
the nature and extent af the bullet
wounds in the "cadaver." At long
and even at medium ranges the Mau
ser bullet, says the London Post,
causes less shock than the older forms
of projectile, and the danger of sepsis
is not so great. A number of patients
shot through the brain at extreme

ft

iQugn uiiiu.aicij jccuvcicu, nuu j.i
medium to long ranges cancellous ?
Vinnp was rlpnnlv nprfnratprl nrd mm- - IJ

pact bone fractured without much
comminution. But at short ranges
the Mauser bullet was attended with
an "explosive" effect, which caused
the wounds to be more dangerous
than that inflicted the Martini bul- - j

at the same distance from the IV

firing point. The great energy of the rti
smaller projectile was, wholly or in iiv

itxny Liu liciii iiivu iy nit cuuuuiiuii)
4,i:;ii ; - r li n in-I- it a e lit nUSeUCJj BJ IIJQL lllL lias 1JU jjx

nnnfinfirl 1a ilir hullnf'c iranlr ..
throuirh the bodv. Bone wag exten- -

sively splintered and pulverized, blood
vessels obliterated a large area in
the case of flesh wounds, and the
whole mass of the brain disintegrated
Other important results of observa
tions were as follows: Soft-nose- d bul
lets do not "set up" except as re- -

suit of striking bone, and hard-man- - iiv
ii.j 1 ..11.1 1.. .1 t 1.
lieu uuiieis uiny enuii;e iui in ui uiean.
into fragments after ricochet or irn

pact on hard substances outside the
body.

THE "BRASSY EYE."

Latest Affliction of Street-Ca- r Conduct

or ni I'lO'ormsn.

"The 'brassv eye is the latest af

fliction which has fallen to the lot of

street car conductors and inotonnen,"
said a prominent local physician to

a Wa?hingon Star reporter recently.

"The 'brassy eve' is a peculiar affec

tion of the eve caused by rubbing
eye with the hand while tlie latter is

covered with verdigris from brass- -

work The symptoms
disease resemble a slight inflam
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WINTER SUPPLIES
No doubt thinking buying
winter supplies and the intent of this advertise-
ment to tell you to make money
futher than you dream Note following prices

Others stores charge you a
pair overalls, my price is i - 59c

Oth' charge 5oc a
overalls my price is

The best miner's pants in the city

Others charge 75c negligee
shirts, price is - 47c

Extra heavy fleece lined underwear 35c
Others charge 50c lor same

coniunctiva orated specialist,

yourself

explorer,

you

how

goods

shirtieS,onty
underwear, -

undenXjr
-

- -
-

cotton -

CLOTHING I HATS
$18.00 -

v $10.49 $5-o- Stetson hats $3-7-

- - hats - 1.79

10.00 suits'for $6.48 5.40 hats for - 1.49
7.50 suits for 3.79 hats - 1.19

for $3.00 - 3.25 hats - s

4.oopantsfor - 1.25 and 00 caps - - 89c

300 pants - 75ccapsfor 59c

3.00 rain proof duck coats - 1.79 caps for. ... 42c
rain proof duck coats - 1.24 25c caps for - - -
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OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE
reduction $5.oo $10.00 every Tailor Made Suit

reduction of $1.00 $2.50 every Tailor

jli priced houses; where appreciated $1.50 goods
dollar Cash.
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I, it Night?
you feel Jut he beat today.

Dr. Syrup Pepsin la very
IT for sick headache, biliouoef or

disordered stomach. by
Farmer.
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The best work 39c
Better ? 7$c 47c
$1.00 all wool unde for 79c

$2.00 all wool - $1.39

$3.00 silk and wool underwear $2-2-

25c wool sox

20c cotton hose 13c, 2 pair 25c

I2c hose - 9c

25c and 35c fancy cotton - 23c
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DIFFICULT QUESTIONS
Getting a pair of new shoes is ,a cause of worry to most
people, and tbe following difficult questions naturally arise:

Where can I find a shoe that fits comfortably

Where can I find the best quality in a shoe

Where can I find the best Shoe for the money

We can answer these questions readily for you. Give us a trial
and we can satisfy you with a comfortable Gt,t!unsurpassed in
quality and at n price that you must at once acknowledge to be
reasonable. We solicit a liberal share of your patronage.
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D. WILSON.
WILLIAM D.RANKIN D. W. B.TRV1S WALTEK B. WAljUELL X

President.
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LEXINGTON SAVINGS BANK,

LEXINGTON,

PAID UP CAPITAL,

MISSOURI.

9

M.

$50,000
Docs a general banking business. Solicits accounts.

Liberal accommodations to customers.

DIRECTORS

BF NICHOLSON W D RANKIN JOHN E KVLANU WALTER B WADDELL
E HOFFMAN A G YOUNG. D W B TEVI8

STOCKHOLDERS J

Walter B Waddoll M Chapman W O MoCausland
DWIlTevis EHottman Jno K Kyland JQChmnberi
WD Rankin Rufus Young MrsSRonick GARrlehn
Fannie W Burton W Wlnale Bottle W Smith Henry Halnkel
H B Duko, Curator A G Young C E Chapman E F Nicholson
Jackson Bradley Henry C Wallace E A Wallace LO Chapman

RICHARD FIELD, Pkibi J. ANDREW, Casixii
GEO. M. CATKON, Vloe President.

CHARTERED JANUARY 39,1875. Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
Morrison-Wentwor- th Bank,

LEXINGTON, - MISSOURI.
Will do a General Banking Business. Liberal Accommodations tn Regular Customer.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Richard Field, 8 J. Andrew, Charles Lyons, O.M.Catron, ,lo. R. Iti.u

William J. Morrison Marks, w, H. Stevenson, Kufui foung.

There is probably do disease more dis-

tressing and annoyine than piles. Tab-ler- 's

Buck'eyo Pile) Ointment is daily

curios cases of years' standing of Itching;

aod bleedins piles. The cure begins on
tbe first application, a little perseverance
makes tbe cure complete. Prioe, 50 cents
In bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. For sale by
Crenshaw ft Young,

V,

Cashier.
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For all freeb cuts or wounds, either o

the human subject or on animals, BaU
lard'a Snow Liolmeot Is excellent; while
lor corn-busker- sprained wrists, barbed
wire cuts and sores on working boner, ft
cannot be too highly commended. Prior,
26 and 60 cents, For eale by Crenshaw
Young. 11.2ml


